
 

Spanish Pre-requisite Clearance Questions 

 
Name: 
 

In which course do you want to enroll?           Spanish V02   Spanish V03 

        Spanish V04   Spanish V03S 

                

 

Do you speak Spanish at home?     Yes           No   
 

Have you ever taken a Spanish course before?                                           Yes           No   

If yes, how many semesters or years did you study Spanish? __________________________________ 

How would you rate your Spanish speaking skills?            

 Not able to speak Spanish at all                       

 Beginner (able to have a brief conversation)  

 Intermediate (able to have a conversation w/ some difficulty)                                                          

 Advanced (able to have a conversation with no difficulty)                                                                                                                                                                                

 

Do you read in Spanish?          Yes           No            

 

Do you write in Spanish?           Yes           No              

How would you rate your Spanish reading/writing skills?     

 Not able to read/write Spanish at all                 Intermediate 

 Beginner                                                               Advanced                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 

Do you understand Spanish when spoken to you by a native speaker?      Yes           No    

 

Do you speak Spanish at your workplace?      Yes      No             
 

Have you lived in a Spanish-speaking country for one year or more?                Yes       No                 

 

Have you studied in a Spanish-speaking country?                   Yes      No       
 

 

Read the following text: 

Si aprendiste el español de niño, hablas español en casa con tu familia, y tienes interés por conocer la lengua 

más a fondo con otras personas que hayan pasado por experiencias similares, los cursos de español V01, 

V02, y V03 a lo mejor no son para ti. Recomendamos que tomes un examen de competencia para 

determinar si debes pasar directamente a un curso superior (Span V04 o Span V03S). Para más información 

debes ir a la página web del departamento de español.   

How well did you understand the text above?  

 I understood the whole text without any difficulties.                        

 I understood most of the text with some difficulties.   

 I had many difficulties understanding the text.                                                               Flip to next page  



               

 

Please provide any additional information that would help determine your equivalency. You may answer in 

Spanish or English.  

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 


